4WD Awards Winners in Holiday “Deck Your Jeep” Photo Contest
Prominent provider of aftermarket Jeep parts and accessories, 4WD, has awarded three
winners in its holiday-themed “Deck Your Jeep” Photo Contest that ran in December. Prizes
that will be given to lucky Jeep owners are Smittybilt stocking stuffers, Truck-lite LED lights,
and a Bestop Supertop NX.
Columbiana, Ohio (PRWEB) January 04, 2014 -- Leading provider of aftermarket Jeep parts and Jeep
accessories, 4WD, has awarded three winners in its holiday-themed “Deck Your Jeep” Photo Contest that ran in
December. Prizes that will be given to lucky Jeep owners are Smittybilt stocking stuffers, Truck-lite LED
lights, and a Bestop Supertop NX. Jonathan Mosquera, Meg Leonard, and Bobby Green were named contest
winners for submitting photos of their decorated Jeeps.
The prize awarded to Bobby Green in the simply decorated Jeeps category was Smittybilt stocking stuffers.
More elaborately ornamented Jeeps were in another level and Meg Leonard will receive a set of Truck-lite LED
lights for her photo. The Bestop Supertop NX grand prize will go to Jonathan Mosquera for his candy-laden,
gingerbread house themed Jeep.
“Owners were up to the task of decorating their beloved Jeeps, and we love how people got into the spirit of the
contest and did themes,” says 4WD Website Manager Kelly Young. “We had a lot of great looks to choose
from, and I think we chose wisely.”
“It took me two and a half days to decorate my ’08 Jeep Wrangler JK, and I got up early and did it before I
went to work,” says Mosquera, level three winner of the Bestop Supertop NX. Mosquera’s aunt is a Christmas
decorating fanatic, and she and his son helped deck the Jeep with different sweets like frosting, candy canes,
and gumdrops. “My aunt had old buckets and I spray painted them and put glitter on them then used them for
gumdrops,” he laughs.
The 4WD Facebook page promoted the contest and gave updates on entrants. Comments included Angel
Mendoza writing “Going to put the reindeer ears on tomorrow,” Jeep Peterson writing “Mud is the usual for
me,” and Mary-Bill Gosnell’s simple sentiment “Pick ME!!!”
Bobby Green learned about the photo contest on the 4WD Facebook page. “I saw a picture of a decorated smart
car and used it for inspiration,” he says. His Jeep appears draped with a 22 foot hat that’s seven feet tall with ten
yards of felt.
Steve Melton was named the bonus prize winner because he had the most entries from his shared link. Melton
will receive a $100 4WD gift card for spreading the word about the contest.
About 4Wheel Drive Hardware: 4Wheel Drive Hardware is a top industry provider of Jeep parts and
accessories, with a focus and passion for the off-road industry. Whether you’re looking for Jeep wheels, interior
accessories or Jeep fender flares, you can connect with other Jeepers around the world. The toll-free order
number is 800-555-3353.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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